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The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, nt 115 Fourth struct

Kntnred at the postofftce at Klam-
ath Falls, Ore., for transmission thru
the malls as second-clas- s matter

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:
One year 16.00
One month SO

Member of ihi AsmicIiiImI IrO"

The AssoclMed Press Is exclusive!)
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
er not otherwise credited In this pa-

per, and also local news published
herein.

All rights of republication of spe-
cial dispatches herein are also re-

ferred
- i
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At the Theatres jtimfrt
Imagine seeing a Dinosaur in a life

jjf and death battle with a Bronlosaur- -

? us!
Imagine seeing one of these enor- -

fc" mons monsters of times
calmly chewing the top of the tall-

est tree you ever saw!

Imagine seeing the strange beasts
lived and foraged and fought in

this erv land of ours hundreds or
of years ago, living and

Ts foraging and fighting again on the
i motion picture screen!
v"
iM This is what you'll see when you

witness the showing of Major Her-

bert M. Dawiey's 'fihot of Slumber
.Mountain" at the Liberty theatre to-

night. And this is but a little part of
nil the strange, startling
things you'll witness when you see
.this marvelous, one-re- super spe-

cial.
"Where did Major Dawley go to get

3hese remarkable motion pictures of
these ancient monsters living and
fighting again?

How did he get this most startling
motion picture, of all time j

That Is Major Dawley's secret and ,

lie refuses to divulge it to a living )

eoul. Suffice it to say that these
strange, uncanny, gigantic beasts
which roamed the earth before the
human race was born, live and
breathe and fight again before your

"very eyes on the motion picture j

screen.
This Is your chance of a lifetime

"to see the most wonderful motion pic- -.

fture ever photographed. Avail your--

ielt or this splendid opportunity to
--see the living creatures as they were
when the world was young. i

' E. K. Lincoln and Delores Cassinol-- '
li in the "Unknown Love", a great
six part picture will also be shown
tonight, at the Liberty.

oi

Follow the well worn trail to the
Hot Springs Both House. It

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DAXCIXG
Wednesday & Saturday

--Nights. 4
JAZZ MUSIC.

s

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Select Pictures Presents
COXSTAXC'K TALMAIKJK

In
r;ooi xioht paul"

Also Two Reels of Good Comedy.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WILLIAM S. HART
In

"THE RRKKI) OF MF.N"
Also

Fur Ads of Screen Vaudeville ouI
Ilrny Cartoons

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Triangle Presents
JVCK IAVIXGSTOXE

' In
"THE PRICE OF APPLAUSE"

Also
, . PATHE NEWS.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

Paramount Presents
JACK PICKFORD

In
"FRECKLES"

' AIso
Eddie Polo in a Two Part Western

I'rama.
AdraisaloB 10 15 cent Matinee

8.80. Evening 7:80 A 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURED

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oregon

SaS?i3JWRIPS -

FIGHTERS STOP
HEAVY TRAINING

TOI.KHO- .- Heavy trnininK has
boon completed by Jess Wlllard, the
henvywelRht champion and Jack
Dompsoy. contondor, for their com-lii- K

battle July 4. Roth tlRhters are
ilolnp llKht urn-V-

, only today and they
intend to rest tomorrow.

l.OXfi RtH'TS ATTRACT
ROXINC KAXS IX TOXAI'.UI

TOXORAH. Nevada. July 3.

Twvnty-tlv- p round tuning matches
have bocome a regular feature of. the
athletic program of this community
and ninny of the best lighters of the
Pacific const have been seen in no-

tion here Much Interest is being

tnken In the sport and. with Cali-

fornia limited to four round bouts,
this Interest extends to the follow-

ers of boxing in the ('.olden state

J
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THINGS YOU NEED

O N THE FOURT H

If you plan an nuto trip or
picnic, be sure you have
vacuum bottles for hot coffee
and lemonade. They 11

prove bright spots in a per-

fect day.

The right kind of a lunch
kit will make you independ
entt of the crowded, hot
restaurants.

And goggles will be a treat
to the eyes, protecting them
from glare and dust.
If you stay at home you will
need cold meat forks, ber- -

ry spoons, sherberts ana
other equipment that makes
the hot weather meal more
appetizing and more easily
served.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

611 Main St.

Official S. P. Watch
Inspector.

nil JniA .moWWWJIYlt
J The HALLMARK Store

WHEN YOU WAKE
-

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

I Wash the poisons and toxins from
ystem before putting more

food Into stomach.

Says Inslde-bathln- g makes any-
one look and feel clean,

vvect and refreshed.

V

Wash yourself on the inside berore
breakfabt like you do on the outside,
This Is vastly more important because
the skin pores do not ab&orb impuri-
ties nto the blood, causing illness,
while the bowels pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink
taken Into the stomach, nearly an j

ounce of waste material must be car-
ried out of the body. If this wast a ma-

terial is not eliminated day by day it
quickly ferments and generates pois-
ons, gases and toxins which are ab-

sorbed or sucked into the blood stream
through tbo lymph ducts which should
suck only nourishment to sustain the
body.

A splendid health measure is to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -

spoonful of limestone phosphate, in it,
which is a harmless way to wash these
poisons, gases and toxins from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels;
important to keep clean and pure on
thus cleansing, sweetening and fresh-
ening the entire alimentary canal be-

fore putting more food into the stom-
ach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs but very little at the drug
store, but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on inside bathing. Men
wake up with a dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad tasts, nasty
breath, sallow complexion; others who

,have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
'constipation are assured of pronounced
(improvement In both health and ap
pearance shortly, Adv.

THE EVENING HERALD, Kl.AMATH FALLS, OREGON

With the influx o. tl'osi' liitoroM-e- d

in the ininiDE boom connected

with the lHvlde d llct, no trouble

has been found by the promoters In

drawiiiR capacity ''oumi's and till")

camp Is lieoomhiK one of the boinK
centers dt the I'nollV slope.

SIMMONS

In the Circuit tV
Oregon, for tin

of tho State of
County of Klam- -

nth.
Enterprise I.nnd and lnvcs'm'nt

Company, n Corpcnntion, Plain-
tiff.

vs
Alexander H M.!l-- A II M.ller.

t.iul the unknown heirs, legatee
and devisees of the said Alexan-
der II Miller and il. Miller:
George Nurse i nil Knl Nu'M-- . UN "
wife, uiid the unknown heirs,

Fruit-Juic- e

Essences
Jiffy-Je- ll rlesserts carry

real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in. vials.
A wealth cf fruit juice

is condensed .'or each des-

sert. So yea get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, Healthful and
delicious.

This is -- he new-typ- e

quick gclat:"? dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple arc two of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're found only inmm i
JO FJavort, at Yoar Croctr't

2 Packages for 2s Cents

' y,K:'w)'IWtW'iW8W''!W'wwarfgw!gtTr't -- -

(

legatees and devtsivs of the "Hid

lienigK Nuixe and Kate Num.'.
li,ti' llnttft: also all other per-mii-

or partli'-- i unknown iluiiu
lug nnv light, title, i"tiif. Hen

or liiteiest In the renl I'Mlnt"
In the complaint herein,

defendants.
To Alexander II Mlll.-v- . 11 Miller.

and the unknown hells, brutees
and devWees of the s.ild Alevuu-de- r

II Miller and A H Mlllel :

George Nuise and Kiln- N'utie his
wife, anil the unknown lielis,
legatees and deviser" of I he cald
George Nurse nnd Kate N'ii'o;
Kate llatlon; also nil other per-

sons or parties unknown claim-
ing nnv right, title, estate, lien
or Interest In the leal estate tie
scribed In the complaint herein,

defendants.
In the name of the Slnte of Ore- -

You and each of are here
by lenulreil to appear nml answer the
complaint tiled against you in tno
above entitled suit on or before the
ninth ilnv of August, HUP, being the
last dav of the time prescribed In
the older for the publication of this
ninmons. th tlrst publication there-

of being on the -- 7th dny of June.
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PHONE 41

FURNITURE
Both New and Second Hand

PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE
Furnisher iirppy

120-12- 6 6th St. Klamath Falls, (Won
BfllBSKRlDIB-SRSieiEiBSIKREIIIEISHIIEIIIIIKIIIDIIHISaiS-

CHANDLER S(X795

Tlhe Fact of
the M

YOU can see for yonrsolf ihat
Chandler is the most

closely priced fine car in the whole
American market.

Printer's ink tends to the
presentation of claims and facts
alike. We make it our purpose,
in speaking of the Chandler, to
deal with facts only.

And this we iVJicve to be the
fact, that no other automobile,
built so well, bunt of such good
materials, built in such good de-
sign, is priced within hundreds of
dollars of the Chandler price.

The Chandler motor is truly a

in lit. nr. I If you fall no to appear

ami answer for want tbeieof the

pliimtllf heiKln will apply to lb"

tor the relief prnied for In

onld .oiiiplnlni .1" wit' decree of

ibis ilniioinlitK Coin I fur H'' I'lnlu-tlf- f

and against the ilefellilnnls. de
elnr nt: tluil the iliilullfT at the lime
of tin- - nitiiiienivnniiit of IIiIm suit
was. mill now Is, the owner In uhso- -

.4 .1... ..II.... I,.,. .1...I uiitiiiin ill ill' mi il, , inf. M '

lintel No

3!

pint

titter

Tiii'HSH.w, .M'l.v , nun,

1007. recorded lii the oiiWv ,,(
County tii'ik Klamath (mint,

of Oregon on Mux 4 ijq,,
tu any lilinlitiiKK

lletiN now nnnm
said IiiihIh III favor of llm
nih DIhIiIii Mntfr
rhnigi'H

riiiii nnv and nil ,, n,
llm defi'iidaulii. or any nth, - ,,,Hv
III1

r...,

-r

ties. Ill and Iti said Inn In, ,

lO I'llS I,.. ill,'KI' plllllltllT

m.i piopeity. town "'"I ' i H" Hixi ,ii ,,,:
The ninth ami one nun r'-""- ' ,' "irtitrr

s of llnterprlsi. Timi No l etilollilMl Mini ilebaneil n,nii ,

It Lnteipilse No aAA. V--- '"'K n" f lulni in ,,,
lerpilse Tia.t No J1SII, the north ald IhiiiIm nml to tin- ,,,n,
nine ai'ii-- of Cnteiprlsii Tract No HIT

37. lhiteiprlH.' Timi No MA. Kn linlntirf for su. I, ..1,ranJ
lerpilse Tiact No 4111. Knteiprlsn finlli-- r relief ns to the ll....i.rahtft

Timi No 4:'. all III seiilou 31. ''""' "' h,"'" '"""' '" Hi- - irfm.
south, range ! "list. Isen

W M Klnmath County. Oiegon. 'I his siiiniiioiis In served l,v lm,..... .. ... 11 I tllieilllf III (tilt I
Knteipiise No as. til" west nmm ...- ii'imiik nfr.
two and onihiilf net i'M of Kilter- - "Id by order of the llonoi.ih,, ) y

Tract No 33A. Knterprlse Ku keii.lall. of said
Tract No 3311. Klitei prise Trnrt Court, ilat.-i- l June I'll, I U 1 i rpiUr.
No "..'.. i:iitiirpiise Tiact No 36, " "" siiiiiiihuis u. . iiii,i,t,C(

iince n lit ....prise Tract 13 .and Kn-

let prise Trnrt No 4 4, all In sec-

tion .1 township south, rnuge
Oiegon according to tho dedicat-
ed thereof dated Mnit-- l!i,

of
Slnte
Mlbjei-- i lli'tti nn,
oiht-- exiMilnif

Klom
lirlgallnii

iiilversi

pal
llm,l

scihe.i
one

wluiti.ooi.-- iTra.i preiulseii

pra.n.

township 3.x

Tmct

prise Judge Circuit

week for lenst nU
tile weeks

WILSON W1I i:y,
Attorney for I'lunnirf,

J7 11 is 2',

PHONE 2i0

'Tin of Htimrs"

N.

itself

'Irxt.it motor. There J 5 none better.
iMlty thousand CHundlur owners
kn av it. And countless thou-
sands of theirfriendsand neighbors
know it. Now in its seventh year
of constant development, without
radical chmga of design, it approx-
imates perfection.

'1 hi w'.ioli. Chandler chassis,
imple :v slurdy, is dependable

and cruiuvhig.
And Chandler bodies, graceful

in line, roomy and comfortable,
luxuriously upholstered and
beautifully finished, are suggestive
of the best custom work.

The New Series Touring' Car
will delight you and your family. It is big and handsome, scats seven ftrowm
persons without crowding, and will take you anywhere in comfort.

The Chandler is fast when you want speed. It is flexible and instantly
responsive in crowded traffic. It is powerful on steep grades.

The Earlier You Place Your Order, the Earlier You May Have Your Car
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Soven-PoHseng- Touring Car, $1705 Four-Paineng- IlotuUtcr, 11705
Four.I'amienKer Dinpatch Car, S187S

Convertible Sedan, 2605 Convertible Coupe, 2S00 Limousine, 98005All priccM f, o. b. Cleveland

CENTRAL GARAGE
420 Klamath Avenue Phone 106

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

' IMIBQC-J- .

S
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